SPECIAL ORDER NO. 232
Series of 2010

In the interest of the service and in line with the intensified Anti-Ilegal Recruitment Program of the Administration, an "ANTI-ILLEGAL RECRUITMENT AND TRAFFICKING IN PERSONS CAMPAIGN SEMINAR", will be conducted on July 13-14, 2010 at Diwata Beach Resort, in Brgy. Lonos, Romblon, Romblon and a Pre-Employment Orientation Seminar, on July 15, 2010 at Romblon State University-Sawang Campus, in Brgy. Sawang, Romblon, Romblon.

Thus, the following officials and employees are hereby directed to participate in the conduct in the said activities on the dates indicated opposite their names:

AIR / TIP Campaign Seminar / PEOS

Team Leader
ATTY. MELCHOR B. DIZON - Director IV, Licensing and Regulation Office

Members:
ATTY. LYNDA LLAVE - OIC Chief, Prosecution Division
ATTY. GERALDINE C. MENDEZ - Atty. III, Prosecution Division
NEENEELYNE C. PAGUILA - Atty. II, Prosecution Division

Secretariat:
JULIETA B. MORA - LEO II, Prosecution Division

As such, the above-mentioned officials and employees are entitled to transportation allowances, per diem, actual hotel accommodations and other allowable expenses subject to the availability of funds and to the usual accounting and auditing rules and regulations.

For compliance.

Mandaluyong City, July 6, 2010.

ATTY. JENNIFER JARDIN-MANALILI
Administrator